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Become a Master Gardener in Cattaraugus County
We are building a new team of Master Gardeners in Cattaraugus County! If you are interested in gardening, horticulture, and working on educational community projects, then the Master Gardener Volunteer Program might be for you.

What is a Master Gardener Volunteer?
Master Gardener Volunteers are prepared to be peer educators who build relationships with community audiences, neighbors, and
organizations. They work to integrate local experience and research-based knowledge to help their communities manage gardens,
lawns, and landscapes with an emphasis on food security and environmental stewardship.
Volunteers might work in our office to answer questions from the public to our gardening hotline, or assist in conducting garden soil
tests for residents, or identify garden pests and plant disease problems. Master Gardeners could work with the county 4-H program
with gardening projects, work with a local school or community garden, or perhaps write an article or informational fact sheet for a
local publication.

How Do I Become a Master Gardener?
Master Gardeners must complete the 55-hour training course offered by CCE, which offers instruction in many relevant aspects of
horticulture and gardening science, with curriculum guided by the Cornell Garden Based Learning Library. Once graduated from
the core training, the new Master Gardener Apprentice’s complete 50 hours of volunteer work in the first year, before becoming full
Master Gardeners with a 30-hour volunteer commitment annually to stay active within the program.
CCE Cattaraugus is happy to be recruiting new volunteers and is offering the Master Gardener training course starting this fall, running from November 13th through March 2022. The course will be offered as a hybrid, with some sessions virtual, and some sessions offered in person. A virtual option will be available for all sessions. Space is limited, and there is a registration fee of $125.00.
If you are interested in finding out more about this program, and receiving and application, please contact Jesse Meeder,
jpm453@cornell.edu.
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“The butterfly
is a flying flower,
The flower
a tethered butterfly.”
― Ponce Denis Écouchard Le Brun

http://cattaraugus.cce.cornell.edu/

2021 Cattaraugus County Fair was a

success!! CCE of Cattaraugus County would
like to thank all the 4-Hers, their parents ,
our sponsors and especially our wonderful
volunteers for making this happen.
A special thanks to “A Beautiful Glimpse”
for capturing these memories!

http://cattaraugus.cce.cornell.edu/

Please welcome Camila Lage, Dairy Management Specialist to South Western
New York Dairy, Livestock and Field Crops Team
Camila Lage will be working on research and outreach related to
dairy herd health and management, calf and heifer rearing, milk
quality, nutrition, and improving efficiency and environmental
sustainability of dairies. You can reach Camila by emailing
cd546@cornell.edu or by calling 607-422-6788.
Camila grew up in the largest milk producing state of Brazil. She
graduated as a Veterinarian from the Federal University of
Minas Gerais - Brazil, where she also got her MSc. and Ph.D. in
Animal Science with a focus on calf rearing. Camila spent 2 years
of her Ph.D. program at Penn State as a visiting scholar, working
with Dairy Nutrition, especially related to protein nutrition.
Camila then worked as a Postdoc at the University of CaliforniaDavis, where she worked with the economic opportunities of
implementing automatic milking technologies in dairy farms.
She is looking forward to working with producers in the area
and connecting the agricultural industry to Cornell resources.
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Cornell Cooperative Extension is an employer and educator recognized for valuing AA/EEO, Protected Veterans, and Individuals with
Disabilities and provides equal program and employment opportunities.
Accommodations for persons with disabilities may be requested by calling Cornell Cooperative Extension of Cattaraugus Co. at
716-699-2377 no later than one week before the beginning of any event to make arrangements. Requests received after this date will be
met when possible.
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Message from the Executive Director
As you have seen in the preceding pages there are many great opportunities available that
may be of interest. Additionally, I would like to share:
Building Update – we are about ready to start the renovation of our offices at the Town
Center in Ellicottville. A new lease is being finalized with the Town that will provide new
opportunities including a new entrance to CCE, a demonstration kitchen for in person and
online programming and updated office areas.
Master Gardener Class will begin in mid-November and there is still time to sign up. Jesse Meeder will be
lead instructor and completion of the program will lead to certification as a Master Gardener.
Annual Meeting will be held here on Wednesday, October 20th. We are exciting about hosting a “Pig Roast”
along with the short business meeting of the Catt. Co. Farm Bureau and CCE. CCE will elect three new
board members. Any Cattaraugus County resident over 18 is eligible to vote.
All our other programs including 4-H, EFNEP and SNAP programs will be in full swing this fall, either in person
or online. The Southwest Dairy, Livestock and Field Crops Team is available to assist the farming community in Cattaraugus County.
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